
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

)

--Wn fl informed, whether correctly or not.

that ther exist la this plate an order of the
Know-Nothing- s.

J-T-L editor of the Hollidaysburg Standard

haa stirred up the bila of a Homceopathic Doctor.

Ladt's Book. This valuable ma-gari-

for August Las been received. We can on-

ly say what we have said of all the future
numbers, that it is an excellent work, and es

an extensive circulation.

C3-W- e see by the last Pittsburg Union that
Mr. John M. Kiddle, who met with an accident in
this place, a fewlays ago, while out on a gun-

ning excursion, has safely re turned home. John,
we hope to see you again !

VCe call attention to Mr. Rodger's supply
of Shooting Irons ; they are of the best quality,
warranted not to cut in the eye, nor shoot in the
ear; we presume that the squirrels, &c, will soon
be all pretty well kiddle-ed- .

ICNew Abvebtiseuexts. Bell, Smith & Co.

hav started a new Banking House at Johnstown.
Orphan's Court by Win.Litzinger Medicine 4"

Drug Store by Frederick Snyder Orphan's Court
Sale by Isaac Ream, Justice New Hotel by Fre-

derick Snyder.

7-Tii- i: ScnrDAT Law. The Sunday Law is

j.retty generally observed in all parts of tliis coun-

ty. Its good effect is certainly felt in this h,

although a few may supply themselves
n Saturday evening, which we were guilty of

ourselves at one time, and we really amagined it
listed much letter on Sunday than on a week

day, but those days are all over now, and we hope
they may never return.

JO-P-ic Nic. A number of our old and young
citizens with a few of our transient visitors had
partially mado arrangement to have a pic nic on

last Monday, but through some cause or other it
did not come off as anticipated. A few of the more

generous, not to le undaunted, secured conveyan-

ces and made a pleasant trip to Strongstown,
where they were amply repaid by an entertain-

ment served by Mr. A. Lowry. Net l'inz ?re-ten- t,

we are unable to give an account of the
things said and done.

Fire. A committee has len npjHiintcd by the
Town Gjuncil to make an examination of the con-

dition and safety of the chinmeys and stove pipes
running through the rfs of all buildings. The
Vmmittee entered upon their duties cnl.ist Men-da- y,

and made ;i thorough examinaticn cf all the
buildings in the borough,-a- 1 quite a number
were returned as being unsafe and ami ng the num-- r

was the office of the 4' Democrat it Sentinel."
For the safely of t!ie Democratic nrty at largo,
"Well have it rei.airyH at once.

63-- wtuld call attention t the a ivcrtrsen.cnt
of Messrs. Lemmon A: Kiitell. They have receiv-

ed a largo selection of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
floods Sx. SfC, which have leon solvled with the

Utmost care. This branch of busings has long

fn desired in this place, and we hope lLo pre-

sent proprietors will be well patrunuccd.

Connected with the establishment is a neat and

handsome Mineral Fountain, where Maine Law,

an well as anti-Mai- ne Law advocates can enjoy a

glass of this delightful beverage. It is exceeding-

ly pleasant during these warm days and e venings.

Our young friend George, with his usual smiling

countenance will always be in readiness to wait on

ull who may favor him a call, especially the

Ladies.

New BciiJ'iHus. Quite a number of new

buil.lings has went up in this place within the
la-- t few months, and many others are in contem-

plation". Dr. Wm. Lemmon has erected a neat

and substantial building in front of his residence.

Th Dr. has certainly displayed considerable taste

in the erection of this building, both internally

and externally. Mesrss. Evans and Ilnghes have

nearly completed a new building in front of the

old one, which adds much to the appearance of

the town, also 01. Piper is rapidly rustling up

a private residence in Moretown, which we are in-

formed will vie with any of the private residences
in the place. There are others, we should like to
speak of, but will leave it off f. r a future time.

Incorrect.m

We notice in the Pittsburg Union and also
in the Mountain Sentintl, an item to the ef-

fect that Gen.. Ross last week drew out of the
Merchants and Manufacturers Bank of Pitts-
burgh, $22,0o0 i' gold, to pay the operatives
on the Portage lload. This is. an error,
which might seriously injure Mr. Ross, and
we hope our friends will see the propriety
of correcting it. He drew on a check twenty--

two thousand dollars, left there on special
deposit by the Collector fifteen of it in the
ordinary currency, and seven of it in ragged
relief. The fifteen thousand were deposited

with Bell, Johnson Jack & Co., and paid out
on checks. The seven thousand consisted of
ragged relief, which Mr. Walker, the Clerk
of the Road sent to Harrisburg to be exchang-

ed. The paragraph in question has been the
that Gen. Ross didmeans of starting a rumor

draw gold, and bartered it to the bankers for

depreciated currency. Of course the rumor
is false, as every person of sense must know

that Collectors never get gold nothing but
currency. The State should pay laborers in
gold, but we are sorry to say that not even
an abundance of paper is furnished to do up
business on the square.

We made the above announcement in our
List week's issue. We were misinformed, and
take pleasure in making the correction.

Robert G. Scott, Consul at Rio, re-

turns home with leave of absence, for six
months.

New Orleans is said to be still healthy

fry-Fo- ur little boys, not more than four years of
age, got into an empiy --j --

lie 4th, feel asleep, and did not waken until they
r. .. i .i . : i .;v,i-'liw- t nf Alliance.juuu menisci ves in j
Ohio. The conductor took charge of them ana
eun 1 1 il. trliflkuw uirxa I4AJLIM3 Vy UiC UCAV

--There is a machine in the Eastern Nave of

can make twenty-fiv- e segars in a minute : it does
AnicVi 1 . i. . . . I .1 .11 Anno Hiltuut uuuu iu.;iu, I'm luula U J11 C L.v cti n. -

ITEMS,"
. Pittsburg has a population of 100,000.

5?One of the London glass palaces now
possesses great attraction in the person of a
Hottentot baimaid.

X2TA Quaker in New Orleans is so up-

right in all his dealings that he won't sit down
to eat.

BSU'Mary, my love," said a not very at-

tentive husband to his wife, at a dinner table,
"shall I help you to a piece of the heart?"
"I believe," said she, "that a piece of the
1 eart was all that I ever got." There was a
commotion among the dishes.

JT Charitable lady. So you say your mo-

ther is very poor.
Beggar boy She is that ! She used to keep

a pea-n- ut .stand once, but she took a bad one
dollar bill and failed.

3T worthy Senator, speaking of one of
the United States Senators, the Boston Com-

monwealth says: He's Ben Wade and not
found wanting.

C3-Bo- th Houses of Congress have agreed to
adjourn, tine die, on Friday the 4th of
August.

debt of the newly consolidated city
of Philadelphia is $23,440,692

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian Gover-

nor, is reported quite ill in England.
Vieksa, Friday. The new loan will be

350,000,000. Frince Menschikoff has been ap-

pointed associate of the Prince Faskiewitch.
prescriptions" are going the round

in the nevspaiers. The best advice, doubtless, is
to be careful in what you eat and drink, live on
plaia, wholesome food, do not use crude or unripe
fruits and vegetables, avoid unnecessary exposure,
and check the first symptoms of diarrhoea.

the actor, who was shot at Aspin-wa- ll

for liis scandalous conduct with Mrs. Susan
Denin Woodward, is not dead, but is likely to re-

cover and will come home in the next steamer.
Cr-- In Cincinnati, on the 4 th, an Irish man at-

tacked an American wearing a Know-Notlii- ng hat.
The American killed him with a pistol and a
bowie-knif-e. He was not arrested.

CO-Ge- n. Butler has written a letter to the Exe-

cutive declining the office if Governor of Nebras-
ka, to which he has just been appointed.

fcJ-T- Mayor of Fottsville, the other day is-

sued a warrant for a scolding woman.
rottsville Emporium" and "Mining

Register," have been united.
CO-Th- e London Observer, alluding to the Irish

KtihIvs. savs that if the annual emigration conti
nues the same till 1801, there will not be a single
Irishman remaining on las native soil.

0O-Wh- the Hindoo priest is alout to 1 ahtize
an infant, he litters the follow ing beautiful senti-

ment : '"Little babe, thou enterest the world weep-

ing while all around thee smile, contrive so to
live that you may depart in smiles, wliile all around
weep;"

CO-T- hc compositors of the "Philadelphia Re-

gister" are on a strike," in consequence of employ-
ment being given to two female coniositors in
the job office connected with that establishment.

J seph Caso3- - has leen nominated by
the Whigs of Fniou county, P;-..- , to represent that
district in Congress.

CO-A- n Arkansas paper says that not less than
s lmve leen killed bv the enats

in Union county that State within the last two or
three weess.

CO-Th- e difference ltwecn a watch aud a man
is that the winding of one up sets it going and
the same operation performed on the other causes
him to stop.

(ty-Ox- K or the Toasts. The following toat
nfFororl bv "J. O." at the celebration near

Greencastle on the 4th inst. :

"The Union May the man who wishes its
t.akfl sick on Mondav. cet worse on Tucs- -

send for the doctordav. no better on Wednesday,
- - - - 1 1 1 l.' A

on Thursday, die ou rnuay, oe uuneu on Satur-
day, and go to the hell on Sunday."

CCr-Th- e foreign immi nation at the port of New
York for the month of June, foots up 36,926.
This shows a falling off of 17,153 as compared
with the arrivals in May. The Germans, all

lead the rest, their proportion
being 15,301. A noticeable falling off is seen in
Irisb Anti-Kno- w Nothings contribution, which
reached 5.C89. Switzerland claims 1300.

v a census iust completed the population
of Chicago appears to w :

American lorii so,ii
Foreign horn 05,870
Mariners . 4,310

Total J - 65,872
A ll Right. The Emperor and the Empress

Eusene, have fct last made a joint, as mere are
hopes of a future sovereign.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

BANKING HOUSE.
np nELh. SMITH & CO.
N Main street, in part of the " CambriaO u.-.,,- " l.inlilinor in the borouah of Johns

town, Cambria County, Tenn., at which a general
Rankin" business is contemplated to be done,

i cZ r, wio.vir.i.iit Pittsburz. &c. &c.
al- -

X'l al lo uii a. '
ways for sale. Collecting mado at principal points
in the United States.

Money received on Deposit, payable on de-

mand without interest also, for 3, C, 9 and 12
months, payable with reasonable rates of interest
thereon.

MEMBERS U f t 1 n.
S. II. SMITH, of Johnstown, Ta,
J. M. BELL, of Hollidaysburg, Pa.
R. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. JACK, of
WM. M. LLOYD, of

Johnstown, Pa., July 16, 18o4.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co , Pa ,

The subscriber would respecUuiiy miorm n.s
from the coun- -

.limil v i tvucio -- v ,
try, thst he h3 now arranged his house, and is
now prepare.! to accommodate all who may lavor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-

ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, a'so Lager--

Beer, &C..&C, t.
July 20, '54. ly.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE- -

undersigned would intorm jus mjTHE i,. , tnu--n and country, that he has
received a new and large assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
of the public, and

. mwv kmd of orders sucu

as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as in other stores will ie mwo rcvVnFRFREDERICK

July 20, 1854.

To the Free and Independent Voters of Cam-

bria County.
Fellow-Citize- ss : I offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of County
CtonurdssionCT, at the election to be held in Octo-

ber next. Should I be elected, I will endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and
impartiality.

TH0MAS
Cambria tp., July 6, 1554.

Something new-ln-Ebeosbor- g- -
DRUG & FANCY STORE.

riHIE undersigned, under the firm of LEMON
J--; & KITTFXL, have just opened' hi the new

building of Dr. Lemmon, on Main 6treet, a large
and well selected assortment of '

Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods.
Ladies will find in this establishment every va

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, &6., &c,
A general assortment 01 unigs aud aieaicmes,

Oils, Paints. Dye Stuffs & Perfumen,
will be kept constantly ou hand,

Intending to do business exclusively cn me
CASH SYSTEM,

they will be thus enabled to sell goods cheaj-e- r

than can be sold at an establishment where a gen-

eral credit is given. By our system no good cus-

tomer will have to be taxed for goods sold, t j a
bad customer.

Come one and all, but not be rash,
Purchase our Goods and pay in Caih.

Connected with the establishment is a !

SODA FOUNTAIN,
from which emanates a delicious beverage, inof-

fensive to the most ardent advocate of the ,Maiue
Law." WM. LEMMON,

WM. KIITELL.
July 20, 1854.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE- -

virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofBY county, and to us directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, 011

MONDAY, THE 20th AUGUST NEXT, AT
TWO O'CLOCK, I. M..

the following described
REAL ESTATE.

A store room and two shops in ths borough of
Ebensburg, fronting on High street, alao four acres
of land, situated in Cambria township, adjoining
land of David Evans, on the north, Daniel D.
Evans, on the east, and Horner street on the
South. Also, about 10 acres of land in Cambria
township, adjoining lands of Wm. Davis, east, Ed-

ward Shoemaker, on the north, and the Clay
Pike ou the south.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-thi- rd cf the purchase moucy to be paid on

confirmation of the sale, and the residue in two
equal annual payments, with interest ; to be secu-

red by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.
MARY ANN LITZINGER,
WILLIAM LITZINGER.

Administrators.
July 20, 1S54.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE- -

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
CambrLvounty, and to me directed, there

will lie exposed to public sale, on the premises on

THE LAST FRIDAY OF AUGUST NEXT, AT
1 fcJN U't..XAJ.rv, r. .ai.,

the following described
REAL ESTATE.

All that certain tract of land, situate in Sum-merh- ill

township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of heirs of Fleetwood Benson, Ephraim
Crum, Joseph Wright, the heirs of Philip O'SkcI-l- y,

Christian Smay, and others, containing three
hundred and fortv acres more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
Onc-tlur- d of the purchase money in ori

confirmation of sale, and the residue in two equal
annual payments, from that date, with interest
from that dato, spired by bonds and mortgage on

the promises. "

ISAAC REAM, Justice.
July 20, 1854.

THE GREAT REMEDY,
which so much has been said and

ABOUT is anion? us. Who has not heard
jf tb MKXICA MITSTAKO bIKIMKST ?

Many millions of bottles have leen sold and used

to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises, sprains,
Ring-wor- Felens, Salt Rheum, Piles. Sore pim-ples- nd

Caked Breasts, Cancers. Itah, Corns on

the Toes, Sore Eve, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen

Joints or Limbs," Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsv, Aunions or Frosied Feet, W arts or

any other complaint that can le reached by an
external remedv, Aud it has alwas been success-

ful. Ii is equally gxxl in healing Wounds,
Scratches, Saddle or Harness Galds, or any Sprain,
Soreness or Stimicss. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or Poll Evil in Horses

The Limiment is put up iu three sizes, and
retails at 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1. The large litt-

le contains much more Liniment in proportion
to the price, and are therefore cheapest.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Evcrv store should be supplied with this valu-

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidlv.' G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Trifieiual Offices, 304 Broadway. New iork,
aud corner 3d aud Market street ; St. Louis, Mis-

souri. July 20, 1854.

TO' THE rl'BLIC.
business done under the title of W W.

THE & Co., is tliis day discontinue.!. All

persons knowing themselves indebted to this firm,
will p'ease call and settle and pay up and give
notes. The looks and accounts will le lett in the
store until the 15th day of August, after which
they will be in the hands of a proper officer for
Colfocti"U- -

WM.W. IVORY.
Summit July 13, 1854.

received as the Book Store of John
JUST a lot lingle and double barrel Shot Guns
and Rifles. Graham's Mggziue and Jsop s ta
bles; juiy.'u, o.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order ot the orphans in 01

BY oounty, there will be exposed to
Allegheny town- -

I'UUliL saiL.
ship, Cambria county, ou Tuesday the 29th day
of August next, the following real estate, late the
property of Edward Mullan. deceased, viz:

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the land
of Edward Mullan 's Heirs, auu omen..

TERMS OF SALE :

nnehn.lf the nurchase money on confirmation
of sale, and the balance iu one year thereafter,
with interest to be secured ty me im.uu auu
mortgage of the purchaser.

JOSEPH McDONAND,
PATRICK MULLAN.

A.lm'rs. of Edward Mullan, dee'd.
July 13. 1853.

Xo Sale of tlie Public Works.
all take notice that the undersigned has

LET received a large stock of goods from the
East, which will he sold at very low prices for

cash or approved credit, at the old stand, on the

Summit. .

The stock consists of the usual goods kept in
country stores. I can offer in the

Made up Clotnlngr Line
the best of inducements, having a large stock I

have also secured the services of Mr. John lallxt,
a practical Tailor, who will attend to the making

up of all kinds of
Fashionable Clothes,

Or will take measures and order the gooi from

the best houses in Philadelphia.
AKO SEE. --Ol

JOHN IVORY.
July 13, 1S54.

American House.
THc undersigned having leased for a number of

: that large and commodious house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, Pennsyl-vau- U,

formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would respectfully inform Lis friends aud ihe pub-
lic genaraily, that he will spare no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most desirable stopping place in
the county.

His tabie will be filled with the btst the mar-
ket can afford.

His lar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stabic will lw attended bv careful and at-

tentive Ostlers. MICAHEL STEWART.
June 15, 184.

"VotIce to Creditors upon tbe Malu
Line of public improvements. The creditors

upon the main line of the Public Improvements
are hereby notified that pursuant to an act entitled
"An act to provide for the ordinary expenses of
Government, the repairs of the public Canals and
Railroads, and other general and special ap-
propriations," approved the 6th day of May, lbj4,
!. ? . 1 . : it ,.1.,:..,.,
tliC Lomillissiiiiieisaiqxiinieu 10 examine iinuaiup
fur Motive Power and Repairs, learing date prior
to the 1st day if December, 1S54, will meet at the
followig plares and jteriixls, fur the fulfillment of
the duties assigned them, viz:

Hollidaysburg, 011 Monday, July 10.
Summit, 011 Thurs lay, July 13.
Johnstown, on Monday, July 17.
Bluirsviflt, on Monday, July 24.
Pittsburg on 'lliursday, July 27.
Huntingdon, on Thursday, August 3.
Ijewistovn, ou Monday, August 7.
Millerstovu, 011 Monday, August 10.
Harrisburg, on Mom lay, August 14.
Columl'U. on Monday, August 17.
Parksbuig, on Monday, August 21.
Philadeh hia. on Thursday, August 24.

: THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, SeCy.
July 13, lf54.

SIICRIFFSALH
virtue of a writ of Yend. Exponas, issuelBY of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria

County, anJ to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale" by public vendue or out --cry, at the M'-Mill- en

Holt iu Johnstown on the 7th of August
next.

All the rght tit!e and interest cf Abraham Als-bac- h,

of in and to a peice or parcel of land situate
in Conemaugh township. Cambria County, adjoin-

ing lands of Peter H. Gouglienour, A.
Ili'.debrandand others, containing forty nine (4!)
acres, more tr less, 011 which is erected a two st-r- y

frame house, not now occupied.
AUG USTI N D U RBI N, Sheriff.

July 13, 1854.

LOST L4XD WARUAVT.
A LL ptrsons are hereby cautioned against pur- -

chasiug or locating a certain Bounty Land
Warrant f r IliO acres of land issued by the Com-

missioner of Pensions under the act of Congress,
of 28th September. 1850, to Phihp . McDon-

ald, late a Brevet Major in the 2nd Regiment of
United States Dragix ns, for services rendered
during the late war with Mexico, the said War-

rant having been lost or stolen some time in the
year 1853. I have entered a caveat iu the Pen-

sion Oflice against the issuing of a Patent to any
person for a survey, made by virtue of said war-ean- t.

I intend making application to the Com- -

lisMoner f Pensions fur a duplicate of the same.
i racuael Mcdonald.

Ebensburg, June 8, 1854,

Valsable Property for Sale.
fflUE rtibscriber will sell at private sale, his

JL well-know- n property in the town of Belsano,
Cambria county. The building is a two-stor-y

frame alout fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
l,.tj i,t crrnnn.l lwlom-inf- r to the property ; this is a

desirable Ucatiou for doidg an extensive biisiness
.,ifi,r.i. ; rw O.vids line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a 1'laiiK ictnul irom juunsiown 10 ixmsuiio. me
distance from Bcls-i-n- o to Klensburg, is nine miles,
andseveutecn miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano. June 29, 1854.

E xecutor's Xotlce.
testamentary having leen granted

LETTERS Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Leonard Litzinger, late of
Clearfield township, deceased. All persons in-

debted to said deceased, arc requested to make
payment without delay, and those holding claims
against t.e estate, will present them to the un-

dersized at his residence in libretto, duly authen
ticated.

GEORGE LITZINGER.
July C, 1854.

Orphan's Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

BY County, to me directed, there will be

exposal to public sale, 011 the premises, on Mon-

dav the 7th day of August next, at two o'clock P.
M-"- , the following described real estate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Carroll township, Cambria County, Uginning at a
lwt on the road leading from Carrolltown to
Ebensbun, thence south sixteen degrees west thir-

ty eitdit jurches to a sugar, thence along said road

south eidit decrees west twenty seven perches to a
. i. .,.,,. l.i,..l ..f .T..L11 Px'THirt west one hun- -

dred and a half lurches to a post, thence by land
of Peter Stulxnl North sixty live perches to a Reach

thence by land of John ling iasi tne iiuuuhh iuw
nl irV.rdii iirc
taiuinfr fortv eight acres and sixty two perchesstnet
measure: about twenty acres 01 vnucn is ue.wi
and thereon erected a two : t-- ry frame house and a
small stable.

Terms of Sale : One third of the purchase mo--

of the feiilc and the
residue in two equal annual payment thereafter.
with mtereit, to ic secure-- J oy me .jw -

?a"e of the purchaser." JOHN ILLIG.
Guardian of the minor children of John Moscr.

July 6,54 3t.

Gcoree Ilarncame,
Wnolesals & BeUil Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

ware Uanu'&c rarer, ana xieaier u us
named Stoves :

Air Tight Cook, Portable Rarnge, FlatGI)BEComplete, Union Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-

vorite' Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo-

Keysionc, or Independent, Harp cannon, New
compleie, Hot Air Parlor, Victoria compieto, Air
Tight, Girnplete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept. 1, 1852.

JCFFERSOX HOUSE.

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUXTT, FENS.
undersigned takes pleasure in informing

THE friends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels confi-

dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. .

Tr; fW .nr) uirvrinr MAIL LINE UJ? B1A- -

PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-

gers io and from tho
TENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS

to his home, and also leaving &rect after the ar-

rival cf the trains by a good Flank Road tohbens--

bUf)-
He will ever Imj happy to a?commodct his

old friends and acquaintances that 'iJlII.Vim
with a caU. JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

' Jcflen, April 20. loi.

MMCEL : PETERSBERGER.- -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

made ip 'mmm w & sum thesis. & turn em
SI.MMITT1LLK, CAMIJIUA COIXTY, 1'A. . .

OO- - Has received a splendid bt.k, buiuile f-- r the Spring nud bummer trade, wLi.J. h u dete-
rmined and which he invites the attention t4 his CUto sell at the lowest possible rati-s-, to
and customer-- , a well as vt the public in g.nerul. He foils ufirulcBt that tW bo

stck will find it to their advnntuire t leal with him. . '
11 T' 1 11 r tiI ! I , l" I 1:1 X

WHOLESALE BOOT AND
NUMBERS 133 & 135 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, FA.

JL'ST RECEIVED THEIR IMMENSE iSTOCK UF BOOTrf, SHOES, HAT;,HAVE and Cups consisting of over Thirty Five Hundreil Cases for Ladies and t leuUcaian
Mi.-s-, lU.ys an 1 Children's Spring and Sunnnu wear, all of latest stvlea and fashions, anion
which iuav be found

UME-- i AND JJISSAt' I MKS" AN ii boi's I

Hoots and Uuskins, Calf A" Kip Boots,
l'urjle Parodies Col. Cong. Hoots,
Cinderilla fcflij pcrs, Kid Cil.. Hut,
Bronze KoPhUths. Ox. & Un. Ties,
Sontasr's & Eureka's C. & F. Hootees,
Child" ns fan. Hoots. Child" ns S. Gait.

Together with a variety of Fancy Coeds, particularly adapted to the approaching season
rv ii.,..;..,, M,.i.-,.- i nr .t,vli from tbe Eastern Manufacturers, principally for cash, with

L.Mt care in the selc tion and vualitv adai tcl to the Western trade, we are tnabled to ofler u-- i

crior inducements, and are determined not to I e undersold by any Eastern or ntenHouM.
C3-- Merchants visiting our citv, will please call and examine lor themselves. A pi. 0, !- -

RolJERTDAVl.S. MORRIS EVANS.

H f rJ r
r

riouxhx. l'loush Tolnts, f.ove. Mill Irons Tlircslilnar Maclilnew, Cider
&c. &.c Alo, Tin Ware ofcverj dencrlptlou.

Foundry at the S.uth West end of EUniburg,
ste of SJioemaker & Clark.

Jun-:',8- , l'J54.

BY AUTHORITY
desolations procosing Ainendnients to ti eon- -

Section-- 1. Resolved by the Senate and House

of of the Commonwealth of lVnn
..!.... ;,. t : r.l Amblv met. that the fol

lowing amendment.-- , be, and the same are hereby
a . . . . Jr....: C .1...

jToposed to tlie coiisuiuuoii 01 hm.-- ji-j..-wealth- ,

under and in accordance with tie provi-

sions of the tenth article thereof, to w it :

IV.noiTinv "I TO 1V. ARTICLE. XI.
1 1 ' -- , -

Skc. 1. The aggregate amout of dert hereafter
contracted by the si.au 1101 cx- -

1 .1.,. o,...."..f Kt--f J.iiTn!r.-.- l thousand dollars, ex- -
( 111 1 L 1 1 ."J", v. - - .

cept in case of war to repel invasion suppress in-

surrection, or to restore the public duU of the
Commonwealth, and the money so raised Mian 1

i;...i tl.. tuirMy; for which the debt may

Ikj contracted, or pay such debts, and to no other
iiurixise.

Sec. 2. To pay the public debt of the Cm
mon wealth, and debts which may hereafter He

contracted in case of war to repel invasion, sup--

:....,.t;..i t.1 to roleem the lmblic
nexl Session after tintlie legislature Oiall at their

adoi.tion of this section into the Constitution, pro--

..: 1 . 1 l. l.,. f..r the rre.itioll ot a K'.nkinZ 1U!W

whi, b shall not W aWLdie-- l till the said public

debt be wholly paid, to consist of all the net an- -

1 r tl.o i.iil.li:- - works and sUK'ki
nuai liicoiiit.- - ii-,- .'

owmdby the Commonwealth, or any other fund;s

arising under any revenue law now existm- - or

that may 1 hereafter enacted, so far as the same
iu, t.i tav the interest of said debts

vmi-anmia'.i- v, and aruiually to reduce the pnnci
i.al thereof by a sum not less than five hundred
thousand do.llars. inCTeael yearly ly conipouna- -

ing at a rate ,.rn,.tUit' in five per centum j'r
annum; the said suiKing iun.t mu m...
in the loans of the Commonwealth, which shall
1 cancelled from time to time in a manner to
provided by law ; no portion of the sinking fund
shall ever le applied to the payment of tlie debt
of live hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the
first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein

1 'ci fit. 1

Skc. 3'. The credit of the Common wealth shall

not in anv way le given or loaned to or iu aid of
any individual, company, c.Tix.rntion. or i,

nor shall the Commonwealth hereafter
a joint owner or st.vkh.il.ler in any company

association or corporation in the Commonwealth

or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.
Sec. 4. The Commonwealth shdl never ns-cm-.e

tb" debts of anv county, city. Ih. rough or
nr f anv eori" .ration or association.

unless suc h debts shall have contracted to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to defend

the State in war.
PROPOSITION 2, TO BE ARTICLE XI.

Prohibiting Municipal SnUrrijttions.
ti. t ...ril .fnre shr.ll never authorize anv coun

ty city Krouzh or township, by vote of its citi- -

' 9 . t ...1-- 1 ivwns or otherw ise, to oecoiue a smji fciioio.-- i m
....joint stock companv, as.K-ia.i-

or to raise money lor, or loan its credit to, or in
aid of any such company or aviation. .J. lii A A I

Sneskcr of the House of Representatives.
M. McCASLIN,

Speaker of the Senate.
Iu Senate, April 29, 1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 22,

naso. Extract fri'iri the Journal.
T. A. MAGl'IRE. Clerk.

In the House of Rep's., April 21, 1S54.
Res..lved. That this resolution pass. Yeas 21,

navs 2. txtraci irom me "''31. JAC1, eiciii.
Secv'a. Office, fikd April 2'J, 1854.

i. A. RLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS;
MXBLlABl v.rri. r., i

Harrisburg, July 1, !So4. j
T .1o certifv that the above and fore- -

sr.AL. going is a true and correct copy of the
I . J original " Resolution" relative to an

amendment of the Constitution," as the same re

mains on file in this omce,

lu testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
1 1 1 ...,.-- 1 to l.c iiftixid the seal of the Se--

creury's office, the day and year above written.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.

" Resolution No. 5C2, cntitloJ ' Resolution-pr-
o-

i ... tV.. Constitution of the
rwwing aineiiiiiie-i.i--- i V- -

i. ,...i(i, os reiul a third time. On the
VAUimioii wi - -

:n tu Sionnte anw! to the nrst i.ropo- -
quesiioii""'
sition, the yeas

mv
and nays

-r- --

were
-

taken, agreeably

to the Constitution, ami were as ion 1

,- - , 1!..,.I j!m--. Diirlinirton. Jlarsie,
1EAS lie-sn- j .1. .."- -

Ferguson. Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, O, TT

Hamilton, R. D. Il iruhn, K . "n,
Heistcr. Hope, Jamison. icv..;im ".
Piatt, Quiggle, S;ige-r-, Slifer, andMcCaslm.Speak- -

nIts Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks,

Kinzer, Kunkle and Skinner 5.
So the question was determined in tho athrma- -

1
.". at .".Tl tl.n Rnnatn acrrec to tlie

second proposition, the yeas and nays were taken
agreeably to the conbuiuuein, auei
lows. iz : '

T....i--i !.,; Ferguson.
iV . . n.i.i.n rt TV Ham

Fou krofl. 1 ry, oooowm. m:.e-.- . - -

hn. E. V. - uauuui, -

:F for)!V7

SHOE WA11EH0USE,

HATS AND CAT8. LADUa EonNkT.

Canton , Straw and LegLor.
Palm I, Fancy French Lac-v- ,

Black, EmhroiJ'rcd Csr.
Fur and "Wool Hats, Helmet Crown, "
Cloth A Glazed Caps, Fancy Glaca.
Plush & Velvet Caps, Florence with Cape.

R. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD GLASS.

Ware U use on Main street, nearly oppoJte tL
DAVIS, EVANS A: CO.

misoii, Kmx.r, icCiintocs, Aicrariaua, iiu,
Cjuiggle, Slifer, Wherry, McCaslin, SpeakiT 2.

Nays Mtssrs. Cra'bh, Crtwell, Darlington,
ILir.iiltoii, Kunkle and Skinner 5.

So tlie question was detertuiiiea in tne uiiirm- -

tive.
Journal of the House of iUprenenaiUves,

"The question upon the final passf;
of the the first proposition waa ngrJ
to as follows, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Abraham, Alum, Athertou,
P,all, RarU.11, Rover, Ripham, Royd, Ru. ii, Hyer- -

lv. Caldwell, Calvin, Carli.de, Chaml rlin, Cook,
Crane, Ciunmins, Davis. Dc France,
Dunninji, Eckert, 1 'dinger, El.h-ed-, Evans, Foster,
Frv,tJalleiitine,Oiblwmey,Gilmire.Oray, Orofn,
(iwin, Hamilton, Hart, Hen-- , IImmUt, Hiller.
Hippie, Horn, Humme!. Hunsacker, Hunter,
Hart, Jackson, Kilgore, Knight, Iury. (L-liigh- )

Linn, M.igee, Maguire, Manderfiehl, M' Cnijell,
McKee, Miller, Moiievhan, Montgomery. Mjorc,
Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parnilec, Pasmore.
Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins Roberta.
Rowe, Salladc, Scott. Si.lle, Simonton, Smith.

tl. I Oiiwf.ir.IA Stewart. Stoekdale.
Strong, Strut hers, Wheeler, Wicklcin, N right.
Ziegler, Cliase, Sjiker fco

Vofie
So the question was detenulued iu the afilmm- -

tive.
1 1,. ti n nnMii,, will it,' House ucToe to tht

second proposition, the yeas and nays were taken
agre ably to the provisions 01 me zoia aoucie 01

the Ouistitution, and are as follows:.. . ... .1
Yeas Messrs. At'raham, Atnerton, iau, iar- -

toB. R.fk. IVyer, Ilipham, 1'V1, Caldwell, car- -

Ct ChamUrlain, Cot.k, Crane, Cummins, Daugh- -

Davis, v.1irn 1 ii. . 1 )umiini Edin- -Tty, ! , rm .. .. .- - .. . :i v.L,,. viHt-0.- I
ir:;i,.w iirnx- - Cr...m. fiwin. Hamilton. liiw- -

lan.l, Ilfller. Hippie, Hunsecker, Hunter, Hurt.
K'ilir.irn Kni.'bt. Ijiurv. Lo- -

ero. (Tioga.) I.inn, M:igee, Maguire, Manderfield,
McConnell, JlcKie, .Monegnan, jriouipcmery.
M..re. Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, l'annle.
Passmore. I'attcrson, Porter, Rawlins, KlerU.

t So:ic.i.t..n. Smith. fBeiks.J' T r '
Smith. (Crawford,) St. k.Ule, Wheeler, W ick- -

I.m, U right, Uhase, speaker -

Vtvrf Messrs. Adams. Raldwm. LWans. IJusli.
P.verlv. Eckert, Ellis,... Hart,

.
Herr. Hummel,

- 51

McCombs, Miller, louls-.n- , liitney, riaie, tk
art. Strong. Struthers, Ziegler 2ft.

So U.e question was detei niind in lb adarns
tive.

Skckktaky's Officb,
llAKRis rKi, July 1, 1854. S

PENNSYLVANIA. SS:
k I do certify that the above and for

( seal, going is a true and correct copy of
I , - the " yeas" and " nays" taken on th
Jlesolution relative to an amendment of the Con

stitution of the Commonwealth" as the same p- -

parson the Journals of the two Houses of th
General Assembly, tf tliis C mmouwealth for th

of 1&54.
Witness mv band and the Seal of said offlos

this first day of July, one theusand eiht hundred
and fifty-fou- r.

C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of the wealth.

July 13, 1654 Sin."

E. HlTCIIISO, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, bnsbargr, Pa.,

--irjLL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- T

f bria, Llair and Indian counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will b
promptly attended W- -

Oflice on Main street, adjoining lis dwelling
house.

Ebensburg, July 1, 1S53 26 3m."

SIX CENTS REWARD.
T AN away from the uibTibcr, Henry Shanow,
IB ;.l.,t Ar.rrentice. Said lwy had o

when he left, a blue stripe.1 shirt, brown hnsey
ants, and a tilacK wik uai ; n is

in heiirht and alxut sixteen Bevente-- n years ot
.... . 1 i ..... ... i...a"e. 1 ne public are uervnjr niMuoi

K.r said boy, as it will enforce the rigor U the
law against anv person so d..inK.

JOHN BUZZARD.
July 13, 18r.- -

Tist of letters remaining" in the Port Offio

at Ebensburg, Pa., July 1st, 1864.
'isher Andre, A. Morrison.

llav, James Murray,
ohn Raru, Jaeob Iringle,

John O. Railv, David Drcxlcr.
John W. Cameron,' Felix Short,
David Evans, Freilerick Schafcr.
R. J. Fongeray, Samue-- 1 Singr,
R. 1 Davis, S)is.inna Schroth,
William Johnst.jn. Monsieur llortf.
William litzinger. Capt. A. Wiluior

John Lewis, Joseph Warbaugh.

Margaret Morna,
M. C McCAUGE, P. M.

July 6, 1854.

REMAPNING IN THELETTERST 1ST OFii POST OFFICE AT RELANO, Quarter

ending June SO, 18v.
Jacob Taul, 1 John A. Makeii. 1

Oeo. Wilkinson 1 A. C. Maken, X

L. Hants, Esq. 1 Isaac Maken. 1

n . F. DAVIS. F M.

Pclsano, July 1, If54.


